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CHRISTIAN

Mercy Is Shpwn to Dead and
Wounded Enemy by

Americans.

Paris. The spirit which prompted
America's entrance into the world war
perhaps canjiol be better exemplified
than the way Id whU'h German
Wounded who fall Into American
hands are cared for. It Is likewise
evidenced in the Christian burial iv-c- n

German dead and in the care taken
by the J in. ii a hs to properly marl:
their graves.

For while the creed of the Arnerl-ca- n

soldier is to give no quarter la
battle, these wounded are given every
consideration when they call out that
they have surrendered. Then It Is
that mercy is known.

In a little cemetery near Maau
there are now graves n about thirty
ilei niiiiis, each of win mi was given a
Christian burial and each grave was
marked with a neat Muck cross, upon
Wblcb the inline of the (Jeriiinn was
iMcrihed. A few yards' away Is an-

other ccinetcrj thai of I'Veucli anil
America us. The only difference in the

anner of burial Is that the American
and French graves are marked with
White crosses.

Moreover, carclakers of die cenie-- '
tery, whenever they have placed tlow-r- s

on the graves of fallen heroes of
the allied armies, have also strewn
the ground covering the enemy's sol- -

Hers with flowers. The cemetery It- -

in ii s iieiniv ifMiKeii :i it ii M iiiiii
the Americans and French.

PIG IN HER BEDROOM

Animal Wae III and Mrs. McMillan
Cared for It There.

Mrs. Alex McMillan, prominent
Knoxvllle woman, has a tine, healthy
lot or pigs, ana wu moat proud oi

until one seemed to feel a little
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SERVICE CONTENTMENT

Plant i 27 inch long, 14 inch
wide, 21 inch high

Two Sources of Electric
Supply

Lalley-Lig- ht you two sources of electric
plants limit you to one.

You can use electricity for or power direct from
the Lalley-Lig- ht generator when it is running.
Or you can use it from the battery when the

idle.

source is as as the other.
at times it is an additional to use

current direct from the generator.
We shall be glad to tell you the Lailey-Lig- ht

advantages and economies, and to you a
free demonstration.
Call for the interesting book of owners' letters.

Southern Motors Co.
til 5 Street LOUISVILLE, KY.

inawpoMo.
This infant nig immediately enllsteO

her and she njiuouncei
that nothing was too good lor Mem).
'o;. ml BOV piepnren a ucv 01 in I innii

and took more care of It than if it ha(
been a star hoarder.

The pig was delicate and
about the way its food was aUmliiis '

ti red, so she very carefully preparer
milk for it in a bottle and saw that li
was fed in all DM style that wus at
her command. 4
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MASKS AT THE FRONT

of the "TinHaf Is

Demonstrated by Y. M. C.

A. Worker.
'
New York. American singers who

are assisting 111 the entertainment
provided for the American soldiers
overseas by the Y. M. C. A. are wear-
ing gas masks.

Baritones and tenors in the Ameri- -

I'Utl ii... ........ mill-, .th.i 'n Ii .I'tsi" til
slip their nosebags, because if they
do not do It quickly they will lie out
of luck, to Albert Wider
hold, who sutig In In. I'm kliursl's
church, Madison avenue, New York.
Wlderhold was a member of tin lirsi
Liberty iuartette ml to France to
sing for the soldiers In the Y. M. C. A.
huts.

"No one Is showed up tdicre with-
out a helmet und gas mask," he sunt,
referring to the front line BratX lies.
"As you pass a certain line you see a
sign 'Gas mask at tbe alert," which
means you get it up on your chest,
uubuttou the clasp and huve It ready
to put on In six to eight seconds. All
the Y men over here want io get up
to, the fnuit. A lot of them got there.
I take off my hat 'to those chups."

The versatility of the tin hat Is re-

vealed la description of
his sloe plug quarters. "My main
trouble," be said, "was to get my tiu
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hat hung in Just the right pine-- tO

catch the drip, lor the roof had not
been repaired share the last bombard
ment. That part taken care of and
with one blanket pulled up in keep
thi' rats from running over ny face, I
Blept pretty well.''

GET LEAVE TO MEET KIN

8oldir Allowed to See Relatives Re-

turned From Germany.
Soldiers whose close relatives

spe. ilically father, mother, children,
brother, sister or will. have been
repatriated alter imprisonment iu
German territory will he given spe-

cial leave of absence to meet them
on thelrt return, according to a ruling
of the French war department. They
have only to present an atteslation of
the mayor of their home town .that
the facts are as represented.

What this means to the I'oilu can
Well be Imagined, since some of the
rcpafrlnlcs just now coming through
the fvWiss border have been prisoner
almost since the beginning of the war.

If the soldier had to wait his turn
for ids regular allowance of leave
there U no telling how long It would
be before the reunion could take place.

RED CPOfiSi
STONE ROOT AND BUCHU COMPOUND 1
Ut unexcelled value for tho treatment
of kidney diseases. Fains in the baak
..nd burning sensations are symptoms
of kidney troubles, which are quickly
overcome by use of this remedy. This
and more than one hundred other Red
Cross Remedies sold and guaranteed
only by

A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, Ky.

American Hospital In Ireland.
A large dwelling house, with a con-

siderable area f lund attached, has
been acquired near Queenstown for an
American naval hospital. It will be
used fot- - men from American warships.
Wooden dormitories will be added to
the existing building so as to bring (he
capacity of the hospital up to 2B0 beds.
The dormitories are being built In sec-

tions In America aud shipped to Ireland
In knock-dow- n form.
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G. W. M?rt:n for Kentuc!tyv,T:3ncy-Go- v.

A. O. Stanley Srek
Full Term.

Frankfort. 'y., kept, ft. Dot. A. O.
Stanley announce) his decision i,, ap-

point George Brawn Martin, an nttor-ne- y

of CatlettebOJff to Bil ' the unex-
pired term of Ike Into Fie tl d Slates
senator. OlMe M. Jarsea, ending .March
4 next, (inventor Stanley Is the party
nominee for the full term.

Mr. .ftnrtin Is forty-tw- o yean old,
a son of a forme slate senator, ami Is
credited with being an advocate of
woman wrrage and in sympathy with
the war Bitot of Preahll nl Wilson.

REFORT LEellNE IS DEAD

T.aveleiD From Rutsla Contradict
Bolshevik Reports That Premier

Still In Alive.

Siocihoiin. Kept, !. Contrary ton-por- ts

received from official bolshevik
sources, travelers who have arrived :T
llaparaml: . S i den. from Moscow as-

sert thai I'reiuier l.ellllle Is dead.
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HUN MAN POWER

IS DWINDLING

Germans Fail to Keep Up Supply
of Effectives.

BESTTROOPS ARE SHATTERED

Enemy Patches Up Worn Out Divisions
With Inferior Men Now Facing
Endless Stream of First-Clas- s Fight-

ing Men From America on Western
Fiont History of a Division in Ger-

man Army Traced.

The question of effectives today
holds the tirsl place in the ueiicrnl discu-

s-ion of the war. It has become par-

ticularly alarming for the central pow-

er, since, it has been shown, they
have notion.: to oppose to the flesh
masses of American troops which ar-

rive each day.l To make up the hws
timnble ilitTerenee they can only ask
for (.'renter efforts from the units that
are Mill hated and employ all sorts
of expedients to (111 the yaps made by
their terrific los; I ..

How can these ureal losses be ac-

counted for and what were the contrib-
uting factors in the systematic wear-

ing away of the greal QeflBM divi-

sions? Apart from th highly efficient
Intelligence bureaus of tbe allied gen-

eral staff. Swiss sources safer the next
best opportunity for learning facta"

about the (lermnn army which are
generally not published. Kroni one of
those sources was traced the history
since the beginning of the year of one
of the famous (ierinan divisions, the
One Hundred anil Ninety-seventh- . This
brief history may he taken ns an ex-

ample of the overwork to which the
(lerman troops are subjected and al-

low us to form an estimate of their
losses.

One Division Traced.
Formed in .luiie. IBM) tills division

remained on the eastern front till Feb-

ruary, After kieiilSJ many of Its
lu st soldiers the division was brought
to the western front shortly before the
beginning of the March twTwiSllS wtth-U-l

being in any way cer-

tain of its regiments coniidning com-

panies of only KKl men. In May it oc-

cupied a section of the Chcmin des
Kaiues sector, there representing that
type of division which the (Jermans
call "front divisions."

lis participation in the attack of
May till lias been clearly traced; (hir-

ing the night of the Jiith it sent out
numerous patrols to protect the work
of constructing bridges over die Al-
lelic and at'thc same time to be within
a ii- lul distance to participate in the
attack on the Chemiii lies I lames. The
storming divisions then replaced It at
the IBOmctll wheal the artillery prep-
aration began. '

In the evening of the 37th the divi
sion returned to Qrandelala, north of
the Ailette, which it left again the
next day for the Veslo in conformity
with the iimvi incut of the troois which
preceded it. On the evening of the
2Sth it was at Vaiixhertln. and arrived
tit Oerseall during the sight. From
thai fnomentt 90 account of the exten
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Aluminum PcrooUtor
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I
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Parcel Posl Prepaid
SALE ENDS THURSDAY,
JULY 11. PHONE OR MAIL
US YOUR ORDERS. BOTH

PHONES 432.

HENRY HEICK
HARDWARE COMPANY,

(Incorporated)
322 W. MARKET ST.,

Bet. 3rd e 4th Sts.
Louisville, Kentucky
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sion of the divisions which precede
it. it begun to send units Into the first
line to All In the gans. On the 20til
It was at .Tnui, ' s ami on the MOtb
nt Hru.veres.

.Tune 1 found tho entire division In
the lines relieving tired troops; In fact,
it had entered the battle. It attacked
nt Honnes. then marched to Hiisilnres,
where It encountered French and
American troops and underwent cruel
losses. It was there, to the south of
OsSBBT, that this division met the Amer-
icans, to whom it yielded Veullly and
Bmsriafsn,

Lost One-Thir- d of Effectives.
Since tfte One Hundred and Ninety-sevent- h

division's entry Into the battle
on .Tune 1 its sjm have been very
heavy, and are estimated nt about a
third of the effectives of .Tune 2 and
BO per cent of thoaa of .Tune

Such a system of wear and tear em-
ployed for such I long period hal
w rought havoc in the ranks ()f Hie Ger-
man army. The effectives have suf-
fered heavily and every possible means
has been employed to obtain" combat-
ants with which to fill in the ranks.
The anticipated calling up of the
youngest classes took peace some time
ago. almost at the outset of the of-

fensive. The OermaM have already
sent to the front the greatest part ol
the 1!H!I class.

According to the official bulletin of
the Finn ill Herman army, leaned last
May. In OTdef to augment the depleted
divisions it has been found necessary
to employ men of the auxiliary services
In Ike lighting tanks. It has also been
established that all Germans drafted
out are replaced by men of the aux-
iliary services.

There is still another method which
the Germans finally resorted to. They
have had to break" up and dissolve
whole regiments and, being unable to
reorganize the units which had suf-
fered too heavy losses and to

those that were still of some
value, they decided on the fusion of
numerous regiments.

It has been said that the strongest
walls would crack if in order to fill
up Its holes and orcvlci s other holes
were made und under pressure of a
violent shock would crumble alto-
gether. Critics' point out that the al-

lies will be In a position to deliver this
Violent shock when enough Americana
have arrived in France.

RED CROSS AMRICO TOOTH PASTE
An antiseptic refreshing paste, that
leaves a delightful after-tnst- c. Clean-
ses tho teeth without injuring the
enamel. The antiseptic properties aid
in keeping the teeth and gams in a
healthy condition. This and more than
one hundred other Red Cross Remedies
and Toilet Preparations sold and guar-
anteed only by

A. R. Fisher, C'lovof port. Ky.
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Protection
from everyiform of loss

from a burned block
to tt lojt package

Are you prepared
for the wort?

17 IRK cornel nrst si cuisine
J the ereatct loaacs, but i

first for that reason alone.

Some other form of fatality

Jsffat he far worse for you

than a fire. Do not learn

these things after they happen,

Whatever jour circumstances,

occupation or pocsesstons, you

are vulnerable to the blind god

Chance. The Hartford Fire
Insurance Compcnjr outwits

chance, becaus.' it covers all

, sides. Its policies surround
you with an interlocking cot
of mail made up of Hartford
policies, leaving no unpro-

tected point.

Wouldit not (jive you urcatcr
peace of mind to hate this
complete protection? The

insurance Service

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

offers it through thin agency.

Paul Compton and
Russell Compton

General Insurance
Hardinsburg, Kentucky


